What to bring to camp:

 Towels --one for bath and one for beach-- and washcloth
 Bedding: linens/blankets or sleeping bag and a pillow
 Bible --for vespers, morning watch, study – or we have extras in our
camp library for campers to use and bring home with them.
 Flashlight --needed for camp fire and possible camp out!!
 Rain Jacket/poncho and Sweatshirt or Jacket
 Swimsuit --Girls: one piece or two-piece that covers the mid-driff
keeping modesty in mind Boys: modest swim trunks.
 Close-toed walking/running shoes --a pair and a spare of sturdy
footwear for field games, lower camp activities, and rough trails
 Sandals, flip flops, water shoes --for the beach which is a bit rocky,
walking to bath houses, and walking in main camp areas.
 Work/play clothes --for a “mission work project” at camp or field
games-- something you can get paint on, get dirty and have fun in!
 Camp store money --to deposit at registration. Most campers spend
a dollar or two per day.
 A book --for rest time or evening cabin time.
 Hat or cap
 Jeans, long pants, shorts --not toooo short!
 Shirts
 Underclothes, socks, and pajamas
 Toothbrush/toothpaste, soap, shampoo, toiletries
 Non-aerosol spray Sunscreen and non-aerosol spray insect repellent
 Disposable camera for picture-taking
 Guitar, ukulele, or musical instrument to share at vespers or talent
show
 Sr. High Campers may bring something a bit dressier for Senior Night
Dinner

Presbytery Point Camp recommends that you leave valuables at home. The camp
is not responsible for any items that are missing, stolen, or broken. We have had a
change in policy regarding cell phones. Please read about this in the Camper
Covenant. As you can understand, we are working to develop an electronic device
and cellphone arrangement that is respectful to all, and that maintains the focus of
our week on the relationships shared at camp.

